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GENUINE 50ISETTE Fine Embroidered DRESS Women's Patent Imported Irish AXMINSTER Standard Sea Is-

land
Fine PILLOW CASES Bates Zephvr

("Name .woven on selvage EDGINGS, GINGHAMS . Ankle Strap k
PRINTED RUGS Yard Wide NECKWEAR 45x30 inch cambric GINGHAMS

of each yard.) AND PUMPS AND NOVELTIES 36x72, all new Fancy Lace, Ja-

bot,
equal to Wam- -

Plain colors, nurse stripes,
Sold everywhere at 23o a BEADINGS

fHl--c strip, check OXFORDS New sheer fabric patterns, worth
DRESS PERCALE Dutch and sctta, 30o value fancy stripes and chocks, 1

yard, all colors, I Cn Narrow and medium; and plain goods Worth up to $2.00 for the summer $3.00 Sold from the bolt, Sailor collars-wo- rth on sale, regular price is 12Vio yd.
worth up to 10 to 20 yard 32 in. wide, $298 worth 1 2120, to 15c dress lengthsat yard 12 Kc yard, Kf lengths, at 3!c pair, at, AO jjg up I An at each.worth 40c hiiVash Goods Depar-

tmentBasement.
at yard "v yard , pair. vj yard at UUVr Third Floor 33c, at. lUt Pillow Cane Dep't-Baseme-

here, at yard. .... 2'
Main Floor, Barg'n Sq. Basem'nt, Bargain Sq. Basement. White Goods, BaBem'nt New Store Percale Dep't, Basem't Main Floor, New Store Basement Barg'n Square

18 and 22 Embroideries,
Flouncing?, Skirtings,

Wide' Bands and Galloons,
choice new designs, are
.worth up to 33c,
at yard H
Bargain Square Main

Floor.

9x4 Unbleached
SHEETING

Worth almost 15cdouble, at yard. . .

limit of 10 yards to a Customer.
Muslin Department

Women's Low Shoes,
Pumps and Oxfords, black

and new colors worth
up to $4 pair, $95
at pair JL

,Shoe Dep't Old Store.

45-inc- h Fine Swiss
Embroidery Skirtings

English eyelet and Japan-
ese effect, worth CQ
upto $1.25, at....vC

Main Floor New Store.

Men's Porosknit
1 UNION SUITS

Short or long sleeves, all
, sizes, regular $1 CAp

values, at each....wllL
Main Floor Old Store.

TABLE CLOTHS.
8x10 miercerized $f 39

damask, at A
Linen Dep't Basement

Mew's $2.50 and $3
PANTS

Good cheviots $ 00
and .worsteds, at. . . J. --

Basement, Clothing Dep't

. 34-inc- h White Irish
Linen Finished Suitings
Regular 15c qual- - Ql

ity, at yard .021
WhiteGoods Dept. Base-

ment.

Room size
AXMINSTER RUGS

All perfect, new patterns,
$25 values, $ 98

Third Floor New Store

Plain colored yard wide
SCOTCH CLOTH

Blue, pink and 1Hf
tan, from bolt Aii2v

Basement Table

Men's and Young , Men's
SUMMER SUITS

New , styles, extra ; well
made; worth $ft50
$15 and $16.50

Old Store Main Floor.

CADETS TIRED AND HAPPY

Return to Omaha After Week in
Camp at Harlan.

LAST NIGHT FULL OF PRANKS

Yonlhfa! Soldiers Taru Tables on
(he Officers d1 Make Taeiu

. Dnnre to h Tuna of
Martial Mnslc.

The Omaha High school .cadets returned
from their annual week' engagement Sat- -

, urday, sunburned and happy, althouh'h
soma of them were not quite o spick and

pan as when they started Monday. The
special train carrying the boys arrived at
the Union states at 1 o'clock.

Camp was broken Saturday morning at
o'clock, every tent on the field going down
at the same time when the last note of the

, "general" the signal for striking camp was
given. After the tents were rolled up and
cared for. all the personal effects packed
on wsgons and sent oft to the station.
While the squad of "baggage rustlers" were

Boys' $3.50
Knickerbocker

. SUITS
With extra pair
pants to match,
grey, tan, dark
cheviot, $98
at 1

Basement.

"
18-ln-

ALL OVER
LACES

Also silk cm-- b

r o i e red and
chiffon
worth $1 rn

at..Jvv
Main Floor.

(GREAT

Long
Thread

length

pair. 25c

SUNDAY

CASH
From Eastern Manufacturers Who Accepted Heavy Losses Get Ready Money

Continued cold weather has left manufacturers and badly overstocked on seasonable goods. Brandeis Stores with their cash
power taken advantage of the situation. Our buyers have immense purchases of the newest and merchandise concerns were

sell for less cost to manufacture in to get
"It is another instance where cash has brought the bargains in the United States Omaha.- - You can buy the newest at this sale at

much less you could a ago. This sale wll mean a saving of thousands of dollars to women of Omaha.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS ON SALE FOR THE FIRST TIME MONDAY

111

Misses' and , Plain Bordered
Children's and Striped

KID PUMPS Linen Finished
Worth u p to SUITING

5cpair, at . . Uarguin Square,
liaHentrrrt.

putting the baggage on the train the re-

mainder joined lit a grand house-cleanin- g

and, when the cadets left for Omaha, the
camping grounds were as green and nice
as when they arrived.

Mayor Edward Lock wood of Harlan was
an Interested spectator of the breaking of
camp, and when the cadets left he extended
a hearty Invitation to the corps from the
people of Harlan for a second visit.

The parade of the High school boys from
the station to the High school building was
watched hundreds of people, and many
a proud parent, was seen, to wave to a
grinning, sunburned face.

In Camp.
The last night In camp was the most

exciting of the week. The boys spent
a part of the evening In marching from one
officer's tent to another with the bass
drum and the fifes of the band and forc-
ing their superior officers to dance to' en-

livening tuneK. Several of the officers pre-
ferred to take, their medicine In the shape
of a duckirg in the big tub holding water
near the camp, as they were In that way
able to take nome revenge in getting the
others wet. The guard had an exciting
time for a short period in rounding the
ones who had not reported to their tents In
time for taps and tried to micak away

Although the cadets will never admit

A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.
Baby's comic wiU b a time of rejoicing, and not apprehen-

sion and fear, if Mother's Friend la used tb expectant mother
In preparation of tha event Tola Is not a medicine to be taken
internally, but a liniment to be applied to body, to assist nature

Oriental

d
allovers;

yard.

by

one

of

In the necessary physical changes of the system. Mother's Friend is composed of
Oils and medicines which prepare the muscles and tendons for the unusual strain,
render the ligaments supple and elastic, aids In the expanding of the skin and flesh
fibres, and strengthens all the membranes and tissues. It lessens the pain and
danger at crisis, and assures future health to mother. Friend is
old at drug stores. Write for our free book, containing valuable Information for

expectant mothers. i

THE DRADFiELD CO.. ATLANTA. OA,

Women's
Lisle

GLOVES
Elbow
pure Milanese;
worth up to 75c
pair, at

. .
Main Floor.

THE (WAITA BEE: 12, 1910.

Women's

eastern
have from that

order cash.

buy

Hasement.

a7 ANY WOMAN'S WOOL SUIT in Our Entire
(Black or Colored) Monday, One Day Only, . . . .

We have Just 325 black and wool suits In our cabinets, and they In price from $25.00 to $65.00. This every
wool suit in our stock excepting whites. All are this season's style, plain tailored and fancy, trimmed. We offer the choice of
at $15.00 And there never has been an offer like this in Omaha. There will be an extra for alterations this sale.

Hair Line Stripe
White Serge Suits .

Pretty new tailored effects,
good quality silk lining,
new skirt features

showing,
a special $19

Women's
$17.50,

stunning
dresses,

New Lingerie Dresses
A new lot very fashionable new

have been received; embroidered effects,
some with the new tunics; a splendid lot at

Ne,w $17.50 and $20.00 Linen Specially at
choice 200 pretty new suits that were made to sell

up to $20.00; them are new ClOstyle feature for 1910, at. ... . CJjIU
New White Serge Skirts

A new assortment now being shown for
the first time; all the style features
are new and very attractive. The
prices are

$5, $7.50. and $12.50

and

Lot $10

$10

special

Austrian

Advance Sale
The entire sample line of & Levy of New bought a great

sacrifice. These are made waists; hand and trim-
med with rich laces A sale next at M price.

Waists will go at $20.00 Waists at $10.00
$25.00 Waists at $155.50 $15.00 Waists

BRANDEIS STORE
Wide Persian

CHALLIES
NIGHT SHIRTS

without
Sold the

bolt-- ' 3l2c Worth 75c
at : at. .

Basement
Bargain Square. Old Store.

that the cooking furnished is not better
any chf can do, a nice hot supper,
as knows how to please tbe

boy palate with, will appeal
to several of the returning soldiers.' Also,
it will be fine to try sleeping under a
sheet with enough warm covers so
that if one wakes up in the early morning
hours It is not because he is freezing to
death in a dream of north polar regions.

Americanizing
English Papers

Samuel Once News-

paper Man, High, in Service of
Lord Northcliffe.

Samuel J. Prior, formerly an Omaha
man and once on The

Is now managing editor of the Lon-
don Times and right hand man to Lord

the, newspaper magnate of
England.

Charles Harding, while on a visit to
London two weeks past Mr. Prior
there. Mr. Prior s wife was formerly Miss

an acquaintance of Mr.
Harding In New York In years past.

Mr. Prior has been employed by Lord
Northcliffe to Instill new life and Ameri-
can methods Into the staid Knglish Jour-
nals. This process has Just been

to the London Mall and the Times Is
now undergoing the

HUSTER AT RIVERVIEW PARK

Concert Froirtn to Bo Given at the
Hlver Krant Fork Bandar

Afternoon.

Huster'a band will play the following
concert program at Rlvervlew park Sunday
afternoon:
March Peaco for Ever Miller
Overture Festival ...Kreler Bella
Cherry Intermesso Albert
Valse The Warbler Comiack
Selection II Verdi
The Lion's tplndler
Vision of Halo mo Fuller
Overture Normn
Walls Waldirufel
March King Alfonso Uradler

.

Worth $15 at
Your choice of G5 new
linen in whites, plain col

$25.00
of these dresses

just allover

of Suits, Priced
Your of linen

many of

than
such

Bee,

ors and combinations -

Very
at

offer, $898

$25

New Voile Skirts
These skirts are In newest Ideas

for summer; they are practical and
extremely stylish; every

at
skirt an $8.50 value $5

LUNCH BOYS'
CLOTH

$2

Notice Great Waist Wednesday
Stein York at

exquisite hand embroidered
wonderful Wednesday,

$35.00 . . S17.50
at $7.50

Men's Muslin

With or
collar.from

.

mother
undoubtedly

again

Prior, Omaha

employed

Northcliffe,

vinlted

Laura Wells,

adminis-
tered

treatment.

,

Trovstore..

:....Relllnl
Violets

$8.98

SUITS
or

$1, at....Tlt
Basement.

hand drawn

39c
work, 98c
I..!nen Department,

Basement.

Mrs. Lillian Maul
Sues Undertakers

for $31,000 Loss

Alleges in Suit Filed that She Was
' of That Amount

by Misrepresentation. .

Alleging that the Cole-McK- undertak-
ing firm had wilfully deceived her in pre-
senting an offer for her property and had
attempted to defraud her of lai.OU) through
the deception, Mis. Lillian N. Maul filed
a suit against the undertakers . fur the
amount of the alleged fruud, Saturday.
Mrs. Maul sets forth in her petition that
the Cole-McKa- y company, acting as her
agents in the negotiations for the disposal
of her property, had received an offer of a
lot as and $40,000 bonus for a lot
owned by Mrs. Maul and had represented
to. her that the bonus offered was only
13,000.

The plaintiff further explains that she re-

fused Indignantly to accept the offer as
presented to her by her undertaker agents,
and as a result, lust the' highly accept-
able offer, which. In reullty, had been made.

With the petition filed by Mrs. Maul Is
appended a copy of a letter sent to the

firm by the McCague Invest-
ment company. In which the latter made
Its proposition Involving the exchange and
the ftO.000 bonus. The proposition from the
McCague. Investment company was fixed
as open until May 5. Mrs. Maul alleges
that knowledge of the actual proposal was
withheld from her while the vastly In-

ferior and alleged fraudulent one was made
so that she was caused to let the chance
for what would have been a lucrative and
acceptable business deal slip by. She
learned of the true state of affairs through
an Indirect source, she alleges. Attorney
Hugh Myers is acting as counsel for Mrs.
Maul. iMrs. Maul Is tRe widow of Michael Maul,
who was engaged In the undertaking busi-
ness during his life.

An incidental detail of the petition Is

1 Yard .Wide
' .White Beauty

CAMBRIC
12MjC value
(limit of ten
yards),
at yard . . . U2v

Muslin Department
Basement.

Quality

22x22,
dozen

J.RC.HASJiS
to

jobbers buy-

ing taken desirable
willing than

Brandeis biggest goods
than week

Mother's

at
colored range

New

newspaper

Awakening.

Linen Dresses,

Women's
lingerie

samples

COTTON

exchange

Cole-McKa- y

18 27-Inc- h Fine Embroidered Flouncing Skirtings
In elegant new designs. Angleterre, floral, Japanese and

effects Swiss, nainsook and batiste TSTK
worth GOc a yard choice at, jM U Vyard

FINE EMBROIDERED
Swiss and batiste, in eyelet

broidered flounce and of insertions white
and colors worth up to $9.00, each.

WASH

Russian
Sailor.

54x54.

Defrauded

Pip

EXTRA SPECIALS

Summer Dress Fabrics
50c Dotted Roscoe Silks; two size

dots and plain weaves, 25cmain floor, yard
Beautiful crepe de Sole; 3 shades

of tans and natural; also blue;
27 inches wide, main , LC

floor, yard, at JJQ
24-in- ch and 27-In- ch Rough Weave
Silk; a Imitation of the
$1.35 28 fashionable col
orings, main floor,

' 39cper yard, at
A soft, clinging, 24-in- imported

Chiffon .Voile, In
barred and Roman effects jnmain floor, yard ZrC

All our 65c all linen and Imported
linen fabrics reduced, on C
main floor, yard JDC

500 Yard Spools
Best Grade

Pennant
BASTING
THREAD

at, spool 3Vc
' Notion Department,

Main Floor.

the that the Investment company
was to receive 11,000 for Its part In the ne-

gotiation and that the purpose of the trade
was that of erecting a hotel building on
tho site of the proposed transfer lot.

Early Bird Thief
Works on Ladder

"School is Sobbed of Pocket-boo- k

Her Pillow
While Awake.

Miss Lillian Wllber, a city school teacher,
Is shy Just $31.19 of vacation money.

Just as the sun was creeping above the
horizon and the birds were sleepily twitter-
ing In the tree tops, a bold sneak thief
gently placed a ladder at a second story
window at the rear of Mis. J. M. Staf-
ford's home, 2241 Howard street, ascended
to the second story, raised a sash vcreen
and, reaching through the window, lifted
a pocketbook that' had been left on a
dresser. He made his way calmly down
the 'ladder and disappeared around the
corner of the house. This bold piece of
second story work In broad day-
light. The victim of the robbery heard
the man as he was to tho
ground and Jumped out of bed,
at the top of her voice when she saw a
man pointing a revolver at her' as he
backed away.

Her cries aroused tho neighborhood and
the police were called, but no trace of the
thief Could be found.

Miss Wllber was going to put' the money
In a bank

LOOK FOR LOOT FROM
COUNCIL BLUFFS HERE

Police Believe Ilnrarlars Brought
tioods Across to Omaha to

Sell It.
Two hundred dollars worth of goods

stolen from A. M. Slngara's store at Coun-

cil Bluffs Is believed by the police to have
been brought to Omaha for disposition at
the pawnshops.

The robbery la to be connected

$3.00

NAPKINS
Irish

Linen,
$4 98

A

Basement I.lnen
Department.

tremendous
most

to
to

them anywhere

98c

Fun

afterwards.

by

the the

Includes
the stock

charge during

at
at

every

the

and

blind
many your

lines
at,

perfect
rajahs;

stripes, checks,

allegation

Marm"
Under

happened

descending
screaming

Saturday.

supposed

Ture

and

All Silk Moiro
RIBBONS

Up to No. 12;
white or fancy
colors, worth up
to 15c yd., g

Main Floor
New Store.

Stock

PARTLY MADE ROBES
and Japanese effects deep em

39i

SILK SALE
27-inc- h all silk dress and

coat pongee at about half
the" regular value. These
pongees are manufactured by one
of the beBt makers A fvall 27 Inches wide 4 Ifbargain square, yard... V

Spot Proof and Shower Proof
Foulards Three special
lines of broken lines, all
good patterns and latest color
ings; 24 to 44- -
inch widths- - 49c-79c- -'l
yard, at

$1.00 Dress Cachemere de Sole-Mo- nday

only 59c a yard Pastel,
street shades and evening tints
for street and dressy
gowns; plenty of navys 59cper yard, at

Bine French and Skirt and Dress
German Val. Lengths Plain

LACES and Colored
INSERTIONS DUCK

Many
match

to
5c At, per 2cworth 12 c. yard

Main Floor Bargain Square,
New Store. liusement.

with the operations of the burglar gang
recently raided by the police.

GENERAL BUBB OMAHA VISITOR

Famous Warrior Stop for Short Stajr
wllta. General Smith of Depart'

meat of IMIssonrl. "

General John W. Bubb, retired V. 8.
with General Smith of the Depart-

ment of Missouri, for a short time, Satur-
day before continuing his trip east from
Portland, Oregon. General Bubb was with
General Custer In his famous campaign of
1876, when there was trouble, and was for
awhile the commander of the Department
of the Dakotas. He was entertained at
noon at the Omaha club.

i

Duplex Oatmeal Papers,
that for a
roll patterns

Monday, while

New Papers, Bed
borders floral

match, up beautiful
Monday, special sold

f::V 12ic

Women's and Men's Pure
Thread Silk Hosiery

Lisle garter Topslisle
heels, solos and QQ
toes, worth 75c, at. OUC

Main Floor-N- ow Store.

Men's Porosknit
UNDERWEAR

Shirts and drawers,
sizes, worth ;

OF,.
50c, at 6t)C
Old Store-M- ain Floor

Plain and Fancy
SILKS

Dotted opera chiffon, etc.,
worth up to OC
G5c yard, UvL

White Goods Dep't, Base-
ment.

Seamless
BRUSSELS RUGS

9x12, worth ' $f98
$16.50, at 11

Third Floor New Store

27-inc- h White Picquette
A. fabric for Suits,
Coats, etc, 35c 99aquality, at yard. . .

White Goods Dep't, Base-
ment

itti'ttMHfflTiiyiiimaM:iiiiliBBBm3
New Spring Curtains

lave been selling to
per pair,

at pair J.
Lace Curtain Dep't Base-

ment.

Boys' Long Pants Suits
All wool blue serges, 14 to

17 years, worth $150
$10- -at V

Second Floor Old Store

, Single Lace
CURTAINS

Worth up to a AQn
pair, each ift

Lace Curtain Dept., Base-
ment.

Women's Fine Pad
HOSE SUPPORTERS

Extra strong wide elas
tics, regular .15c Iprice 35c, at. .

2SI
BOYS' WASH SUITS

Ages to 10 sailor or
Russian, worth
ud to at .tfOt

Second Floor New Store

Imported Madras, Scrim

and Drapery Swiss,
worth 40c, I (l
at, yard ,..Llul

Drapery Dept., Basement

OB,

Laborer Dies on
Way to His Work

E. B. Hathaway, Employe of Park
Board, Succumbs to Heart

Disease.

E. Hathaway, an employe the Park
board, died of heart disease on South
Thirty-fift- h avenue while on his nay to
work Saturday morning.

ilathaway's home is at 1315 Martha
The body was taken In charge Coroner

Brandeis Stores
Great Wall Paper SaJe

After our busy season In the Wall Taper Department we find our

stock somewhat broken. We have thousands of small lots, enough to
paper two' three rooms. They are all fine papers and we to

close them ou( at once. We will mark them at about half price Mon

New 1910
sell everywhere 75c
15 to select from

they 9C
last, at wC

1910 Gold Room
with crown to

worth to
30c, have

all

at

new

UU

up
$4 98

$3
at,

3

$2.

some

up to

J

B, of

street
by

or wish

day.

Willis Crosby.

Persistent Advertising is tne Koad to Bl
Returns.

Two Tone Papers, all new colors

and designs, sold regularly at 40c ;

Monday, at f r
roll ist ;

5,000 rolls good Wall
Paper, suitable for al
most any rooms
worth, up to
7c, at roll.

Papers
and stripe

.colorings;
as high as

25c, to close 7JL
out, Monday. , . I 2


